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our hardens his bur "dens,  and taking our    wor- 
rlos on his shoulders - Young strong should- 
ers that offers us'a future, and not a past 
like Milton Peters, or ■which we kjaaw nothing* 
During those  dark days Mr• Wallace Peterson 
in his fieroe determination that someday ' 
Justice would triumph in the Windward Islands, 
stood at' our  side,  defending our cases before 
the  courtso Those are the men who did not al- 
low ola* people to remain without a guide in 
the struggle for  deliverance* These are the 
men who"did not desiro to see the youth of 
St. Garten robbed of a decenffuture in 
their native"St, Maarten as a result of the 
detestable treachery of the D*P* ±iacx and 
P. P. A. gango These are not' the men who sat 
in the"Lido laughing at Mr, High Lopes in 
his heroic" struggle for better Education in 
thV'Windward' Islands* 

_Mr* Wathey,  in the last eleotion you suc- 
oe'eied in fooling us with your vain,  empty 
promises and smiles* In this case today, 
thanks to the only newspaper  in the island 
which you repeatedly tried to   sabotage    and 
thanks to vjhat wo" have seen with our own 
eyes, not a man or woman among us is asleep 
today. To'day everyone of us is wide awake 
and prepared to meet the challenge* FREEDOM 
AND JUSTICE ARE ON THE MARCH AND NO ONE NOR 
NOTHING  CAN  STOP ITV *' * 

Mr. Wathdy in your.meeting of March 22- 
1962 you barked over the loud-speakers that 
Mr, JonV, Lake has be en in Aruba for over 
12 years and still has nothing t6day* Wo can 
easily understand why this  is so,   beoause^ 
by putting aside his own personal matters: 
Mr. Lake devoted his full efforts to the 
cauSo or wo, the abusod People of St, Maar- 
ten^ and in so doing has sacrificed every- 
thing that oould havo been his today* 

Mr. Wathey in your mooting you screamed 
that Mr0 Wallace Poto7-3on was faking illness 
and still collecting , but you forgot to add 
that while Mr. Peterson was undergoing medi- 
cal troatmon in Curacao you  increased your ' 
salary and that of Milton Potors with 100 % 
and made yourself a present    of flo6000*— 
for doing nothing elso than keeping a"'seat 
warm in the Lido0 We suggest that there be 
an end to wasting the taxpayers money like 
this© Juno 4tho will put an end to it when 
we vote*       ' 

Mr* Wathey,  in your meeting you howled' 
that Mr. Lake1  eots at his mother-in-law; .but. 
why did you not" go on to explain the reason " 
why you* and your family and agents have lived 
forbears and "years from the sweat of we; 
the"poor  labourers of St0 Maarten* 

Mr. Wathey,  in your meeting you bellowed 
that Mr, Lake's    father paid his passage, " 
but we  did not oome to your meeting to hear 
about people's personal'affairs* Who paid " 
who's passage or  houso-rent or hotel foo or 
oar rental is none of our business© That has 
nothing to*'da with the progress or  deteriora- 
tion of our is]ando The reason why we oame to 
your meeting was to find out why you' have 
allowed the telephone system in the island" 
to remain in suohT'a deplorable condition froE 
the time Donna struck the island on September 
4tho 1960 o Something wMofa should have been 

restored at the first possible"opportunity 
■Why cftd you not tell us that Mr© Lake 
who realizes the importance of gooft 
telephine-oommunioation has appealed to 
you_ time and again to have it corrected* 
Buf'his appeals fell on'deaf ears of 
oourse* The' same way our many appeals fell 
on deaf ears* 

You did not tell us why you wore so 
ashamed of poor Milton Peters for aoting 
the way he did during his spe'eoh at your 
meeting and thereby causing graat amuse- 
ment among those pro sent who considered 
him merely as*'a harmless jokero 

1"fhen Ciro Kroon landed at the airport 
he had a speeoh to deliver to us3 In 
your D*P* meeting Ho did not cay why' he 
stuffed the speeoh "Back down his -throat 
when he saw the reproachful lock in the 
eyes of our pooplo* 

W*C* oould havo saved nimself the trouble 
of braying like a scatterbrain mule in 
the meeting* Vfo susp'dotod that he was one 
anyhow* Has W*Co over, suspeotoa why the 
D*P* gang^throws all its dirty"; filthy" 
work on him?. Bocauoo taking care of dirty 
filthy work is all a WVC* can do anyway* 
For  so far we quite agree with the  Dead 
Party. 

Mr* Wothey, in your meeting you did not 
tell us why the "yos man deputy" failed 
to road the letter whioh he told in Kis 
hands to the public "Why did ho not read 
it?   In a mooting of the TU.1.P.P. on that 
samo spot where he stood Mr, JrH0 lake 
plaooo" the "contents of a oopy cf that some 
letter before the publio* With a loud and 
olear"voioe he "flung the facts oft hat 
letter to the orowd'who was gat bored at 
the meeting* Arid wo, the orowd,  the people 
of St*' Maarten realised only*'theh why 
nlthor Milton. Peters,   Ciro Kroon,   W0C* 
or not a'member of the DoPcgang had the 
guts -to road that letter* 

Mr* J.H.  Lake, the man who basod all 
his speeches on'bfficial documents to 
prove to"'the world that the truth was his 
guide, Mr* J,H.  Lake,  who always hold his 
head high even in the darkest and most 
critical moments of this battle for 
JHro®<ftm'and Justice""* Mr, Lake whoso 
shoulders have never  sagged beneath the 
heavy burden of oppression and injustice* 
Joe Lak6,   as.ho is called by his many   ... 
friends, the man who has loft no stone 
unturned to encourage oulturo.and the de- 
velopment of talonts* in the Windward Is- 
lands, Mr, J.*Ho Lake, the man who has 
dared defy the powers that bo and laugh in 
the faoes of Ms would be tormentors* 
These same tormentors who. are the common 
onmenies of we, the people of St© Maarten?: 
tfhis is the man'who had the  courage to 
read that letter to the arowd who attended 
the meeting of the WoICPVP* at  oho Oranje- 
schob'l. If any man in our.   community ever 
deserved to bo ashamed of himself,  it" 
should be the wyes"man deputy" who dared 
not read the letter whioh he said would ■* 
mean complete destruction and doom for Mru 

J.H.  Lake should the letter be road* 
(TO be oontimed in the next iflouo) 
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